
205/21 Miles Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

205/21 Miles Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 140 m2 Type: Apartment

Bridgitte Nelson

0730733991

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-205-21-miles-street-clayfield-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/bridgitte-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-housemark-newstead


$680 per week

Welcome to 205/21 Miles Street! Perfectly situated in an exclusive boutique complex of 12 apartments, effortlessly

mixing timeless elegance, conscientious design and extreme functionality, this apartment could be the lifestyle upgrade

you deserve. Enjoy this sleek and stylish two-bedroom apartment in a prized lifestyle location in one of Clayfield's most

beautiful streets. Upon entry, the apartment greets with a flourish of style that is second to none. The layout is

masterfully orchestrated to showcase an open plan living ethos where the kitchen, dining, and lounge areas unite in a

symphony of space and light. Quality finishes accentuate the environment, with the inclusion of opulent timber flooring

adding warmth to the interior. Luxurious touches appear throughout, from the sleek European stainless-steel appliances

to the stone benchtops that adorn the gourmet kitchen, each detail carefully selected to uplift the day-to-day living

experience.Features of 205/21 Miles Street include:- Two generous bedrooms, both fitted with ceiling fans; master

featuring walk-through robe and ensuite, second bedroom with built-in robe- Modern kitchen equipped with stone

benchtops, undermount sink, breakfast bar, and European stainless-steel appliances- Commodious open plan living and

dining area featuring timber flooring- Plantation shutters in the living zone- Large covered balcony with ceiling fan,

offering urban and mountain views for alfresco enjoyment- Contemporary main bathroom with stone benchtops and

shower over the bath- Two-car lock-up tandem garage with added storage space- Private and fully fenced paved

courtyard for additional outdoor leisure- Separate internal laundry facility for added convenienceComplex amenities:-

Inviting lap pool for residents' use- Undercover area for outdoor entertaining- Secure gated entry and apartment access

controlled by intercom- Visitor parking comprising 4 additional car spaces- An ambiance of privacy amidst lush, leafy

surroundsLocational benefits:- 150m to the nearest bus stop on Bonney Avenue- Within easy reach of Wooloowin Train

Station (600m) and multiple transport links- Close to esteemed educational institutions like Clayfield College and Eagle

Junction State School- Proximity to various local amenities including cafes, shopping centres, and parklands- A short

drive to key destinations such as the Brisbane Airport and Portside Wharf HamiltonExperience a lifestyle like no other in

Brisbane's inner north, just approximately 7km from the Brisbane CBD and only metres to cafes and restaurants in the

expanding Albion precinct, parkland, train stations with frequent services covering multiple train lines, buses, sought

after public and private schools with shopping centres, modern conveniences and quick access to the Inner-City Bypass

adding to the convenience. This gorgeous two-bedroom apartment exceeds all expectations with its clear focus on quality

and comfort and truly has features for miles!Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in

this marketing, Housemark will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the

property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon

their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options)

are suitable for their needs.Interested? What do you do now? To book your inspection simply click on 'Email Agent' or the

'Book inspection' Button. By registering, you will be instantly informed of inspections, updates and changes to your

appointment. If you have any questions please click 'Email Agent', ask your question and we will get back to you as soon as

possible.INTERESTED IN APPLYING? Copy the below link into your browser to visit our applications portal. Find the

property you would like to apply for, and send through your application! We can process applications prior to your

inspection, so no need to wait until after viewing!https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/HousemarkWhen logging in to

submit your application, put your email address in and you will be EMAILED a pin. This will be emailed to you every time

you log into 2Apply – it is a security step to ensure your account and personal information cannot be accessed by anyone

else.


